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Vs 

Rcsoond\'oVComglainnnt.· b~ Sp l Public StJt{' lnSp('flOr CBCID, Kasargode, Rep , 
Prosecutor, 1 halassery 

Pc-t,t,on to get cop ies of the documents along Wlth the hnal 
report 

These pellLJons coming on this day for hearing before me 1n tne 
presence of Special Publ ic Prosecutor for the State/ petit.Jorer 1n 
( \tP. \!o.1569/2020 and for the SLate/cornplamant 1n 
C\ fP. ,os.1570/2020 and 1571 /2020; of Sn .P.Premarajan, .\d" ocate 
for the petitioner in CMP.No.1570/2020 and responden~ 1. 
C'-1? '\;o.1569/2020; of Sri . K.P.Munas, Advocate for the pell t.oner 1n 
C'-1P. '\;o.1571/2020; the Court passed the following :-

C OM MON ORDER 

CMP.l\io.1569/2020 is fi led by the Public Prosecutor t.., 1- 3 ~ 
of Cr.P.C seeking further 1nvest.1gation m lh1S C_:l, ' 

C~P.~o.1570/2020 is filed by the counsel for the accused , t't'hl.'' q 
certified copy of the case records to approach Hon blc H1qh l'ourt (' : 
Kerala . CMP.:\o.157 1/2020 is filed by the counsel for tht' mother ot 
the child Vlctim seeking copy of the documents submitted ahJng " 1th 
an application ask.Jng the court to take cogruzdnce agams 1 tht' 
accused under the Protection or Children from Se, ua I Ot1t"nl , 
Act by look.Jng into the statement or the chtld , 1ct1n1 ,1nd otnt•r 
relevant medical records 
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2 ln th l!-i r ., s<' thouoh r hnrq, · shoot jfj fllnd u/, 17 J( l) or r,r f1<, 

II I\ ~peclflro lly slntod In Lho chnrgo cihoot II.SOit t hd l lh<Jy •• ,,. 

cnnducUng f urlho1 lnvosllgat Ion wllh rC'gerd to tho offonc.ci, ,111, nr-d 

under Prolocl1on or Children from ~exuul Offences Act ~o .is 

such e,,en though IL l!, staled that th«• hnal report u/s. I 73(2) 1s filed. 11 

has Lo be taken lhol further investlgal1on 1s going on The Pubhr; 

Proseculor submlllod Lhot there are many lacuna In the lnve,t,gat..iOn 

11nd ht• l5 bnngtng out the same to Lhe not1c:e or Lhe co11rt II• 

requires the court to order further invesllgatIon an Lh1s case 

J The htcunas and laches painted out Is not reproduced her,. 

as both counsel for accused as well as counsel for Lhe v1ctun's molher 

submitted that Lhey are also in favour of further Lnvesugalloo 1n lhlS 

case as ultimately aJ I of Lbem wan L the Lrulb to be brought ouL 

4. The PubLic referred to Vlnubhal Harlbhal Malavlya and 

others v. State of Gujarat and Another (AIR 2019 SC 5233) as 

weU as lLR 2020(2) Kerala 239 (State of Kenda v. Ja}le'Sh ~ 

Jabbar @ Babu) to point out that tbe power u/s. 173(8) of Cr PC can 

be mvoked by the Magistrate before Lhe tnal actually commenced. 

The tnal 111 a sessions case commenced on framing charge lo lh15 

case, Lhe tnal bas not commenced. Thus. coosidenng the !aches 

potnt..ed out by the Public Prosecutor and the subm1ss1on or coun~el 

for the accused as well as the mother or the vIct1m that u ltunatel\ the 

tru th has to be brought out Lhe invesligdllng dgenc, ,s to conduct 

further Invest.JgaLIon in lh1s case looking tnlo all maten als l hat LS 

broughl out nnd ~ubmall cd boforfl 11 . 

s. ·1 he counsel for accused as woll 11s t110 counsel tor the 

mother or the minor v1clim poin ted out that there 1.:; a ,necha tna l 1s 

going on and they wanted some sort or order from Lh1~ court to dLrect 

the 1nves1Jqatlng aqency nol to g ive il l\\ 1ntcn 1t~w s or other 

publ1caL1ons In social media regarding Lhe irne'-)llg,1t1on of the cuse 

Counsel for accused has produced J984 KHC 235 (" annan v. 

State of Kera/a) regarding the over publlnt, In rnm111al cases 1n 
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' 
n,n~s Oll'dln \\ hlch nn Pcl~ foar lr1,II t om ~ur,• th,! 1nv~-.r,gnuna 

o t11e·~1 c\nd lhf' l (' Rm \q ,voll 8\v,,ro rP(Jnrdlnq rhn , dtr:nrt of d, r1st,,n, 

b, I h<' lton 'blc- 1 ltqh Court and ~upromo Court rP.qr1rd1nq q,vtng 

1nlerv1e,, s or prov ld1no matenal ln !,Octal media rPcJard 1nq a r.aSP. 

that 1s under 1nvesllga l\on. I Am surf' no ordflr 1s necessarv dnd Lhcy 

" ,11 keep tins fuel 1n n11nd dunng the 1nvesllgdl1on . 

6 . Regarding a n apphcatlon fi led for gett.Jng ceruf1ed cop1M. 

since further inve stiga tion is going on, t he Sec 164 statement.s 

cannot be given a t p rese nt. Regarding the othe r documents. 

certified copy can be granted to counsel for the accused and counsel 

for the mother of the minor viclim as they have to approach the 

higher forums for getting re lie r. Thus these pet1l1ons are par+J) 

allowed. 

7 . Furthe r investiga tion is ordered u/s .173(8) of Cr.PC 

(Dicta ted to my Confident ial Assis tan t. transcr1b€'d and 
typed by her, corrected by me and pronou nceo tn open Cou...._ 
on this day the 22nd of July, 2020). 

Sci ,.-

SPECI .\L 1L·ucl 
AOOITIONAl s rss J()\.;'S T'.._ ~ - •• , 

(In Chc1rqt' 1 

Copy to:-
(1) The Spl.Publ ic Prosecutor, f halasscr\ . 

►- 1ono✓ o ,;:- 1 :--> ... l _-')l1_'LJ (2}The Petitioners in C l\1P l ;J - l ' -

J 3) T he Ins pecto r, C nc1 D, Kl1~a rgodl' . 
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